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Business êurtis.
J^JEDIOAL CO-PARTNERSHIP.

We, the undersigned, have entered into 
partnership for the practice of the Medical 
.profession under the style and firm of 
■Keating & McDonald.

TH08. AUCHMDLY KEATING,
M. D..M.R.C. 8.,England 

A. ▲. MACDONALD,
M.B., L.R.O.P., Eidn., and L.B.C.8., Edin. 

Guelph, July let, 1873. dim w6m

REMOVAL OF SURGERY.
DR. HEROD

Has removed his Surgery to the rooms 
above the Guelph Drug Store,where he may 
be found from 10 a.m. to 0 p.m. Entrance 
on Cork street. After 6 p.m. at hie residence 
as usual.____________________________ dw

Dunbar, mbrritt & biscoe,
Barristers and Attorneys at Law 

Solicitors in Chancery, etc.
Office—Over Harvey's Drug Store.
A. DUN BAB. W. M. MERRITT. F.BIBCOE. 
Guelph, Oct. 7,1873 dw

OLIVER A MACDONALD, 
Barristers and Attorneys-at-Law, Soli
citors,Notaries Public, Ac. Office—Corner of 

Wyndham *nd Quebec Streets, up stairs, 
Guelph, Ont. (dw

QUTHRIE, WATT & CUTTEN,
Barristers, Attorneys-at-Law, Solicitors 

in Chancery, Guelph, Ontario.

J^EMON A PETERSON,
Barristers and Attorneys at Law,

Solicitors in Chancery, 
Couveyancersand Notaries Public.

Offices—Brownlow's New Buildings, near 
v%e Registry Offices.

H.W. PETERSON,
| County Crown Attorney

A. LEMON, 
CHAS.LEMON.

B0YS WAKTED (EurlpbtëmittflPwury
Sell the Dally Mercury. Thursday even^cm mi

Smart little boys that have nothing to do 
after 3 o’clock each day can make enough 
to buy boots and keep them in pocket 
money all winter.

Apply at the office. d

^dwtijSeraettts.

TO LET — A large two-storey Stone 
Building in the centre of the Town, 

suitable for manufacturing purposes.
Apply to Robert Melvin, Guelph. jlylSdtf

TO LET.—Good comfortable cottage 
near the Court House, containing 5 

rooms; »lso part of a double house on Mac- 
donucii street. Apply to A. Thorp, at 
hotel. oclldtf

HOUSE WANTED TO RENT—Con
venient to the business centre of the 

town, comprising 6 or 7 rooms. Apply at the 
Advertiser (Office. d3

WATER TANKS.—The subscriber is 
prepared to make water tanks of all 

sizes, for cisterns, on short notice, and on 
reasonable terms. Apply to Thomas Fitz
simmons, near the Eramosa Bridge. dOwl

OOD PAYING AGENCY FOR SALE
required. Address J. W. Foster, Wellesley 

Ont. dit
g;
>T,

WANTED.
Inch Cherry and Birch, and Birch Scant

ling 4X4,44x41 and 5x5, at
BURR A SKINNER'S, 

o27-(10w2_______ Furniture Factory, Guelph.
jyj-RS. JOHNSON & FAIRBANK,

Drenwniakers,
Perth street, north of the Eramosa Bridge. 

Guelph, Oct. 24th, 1873.d6t

-yjÿTLLIAM J. PATERSON,
Official Assignee for the County 

of Wellington.

Office—OppositeTown Hall, Guelph, dw

rVTEPHEN BOULT, Architect, Con- 
tractor and Builder. Planing MOI,and 

b very kind of Joiner's Work prepared for the 
rade and the public. The Factory is on 
Quebec street,Guelph. _____________

STURDY,

acak Sip, & Oriental Painter
GRAINER AND PAPER-HANGER.

Shop nextto the Wellington Hotel,Wynd 
ham Street.Guelph. ' f57 dw

TRON CASTINGS
Of all kinds, made to order at

CROWE'S IRON WORKS,
Norfolk Street, Guelph.

15dw JOHN CROWE,Proprietor

-J^OEERT CRAW FORD,
PRACTICAL

Watch and Clock Maker, Jeweller.
Wyndham Street,Guelph.

Gold and Silver Watches, Chains, Brooch
es, Rings, Ac., Hair Plait and Device Work, 
Clocksand Timepieces,Jewelryrepairedand 
made to order. Plated Goods in variety. 

Guelph,Feb.12.1878. ________dwy

M.FOSTER, L. D. ti., # 

SURGEON DENTIST, GUELPH.
Office over E. Har 

vey & Co’s Drug 
kStoro, Corner o 
1 Wyndham and Mac- 
f donuell-sts. Guelph 

lôsT N i t roü a O xidc 
(laughing gas ) ad-

______ ministered for the
xtraction of teeth without pain, which is 
perfectly safe audreliahle.
‘ RafcrcnceskindlypermittedtoDrs.Herod 
Clarke,Tuck,McGuire,Keating, Cowan and 
McGregor,Guelph ; W. K. Graham, Dentist 
Br itrton dw

rOTICE.N1
The members of the Guelph Rifle Com

pany will parade at the Drill Shed, on 
THURSDAY EVENING, at 7.30 o'clock, 
sharp. A full attendance is ordered.

By order, „
GEORGR BRUCE,

2t Captain Commanding.

’XY anted

At the Fashionable West End
Fourexperlenced dressmakers ; also improv
ers ana apprentices to the dressmaking 
business. Two millinery apprentices and two 
active message boys. Apply to 

Sept. 5-dtf. A. O. BUCHAM.

Town and Connty Sews.
Parade of the Rifles at half-past seven 

to-night.

Wb learn that Mr. Thoa. Holliday, 
brewer, Guelph, to-day leaves on a trip to 
the old country.

The Agnes Wallace Tboüpb make 
their first appearance to-night. We learn 
from a St. Catharines paper that the 
members of the troupe presented their 
manager, Mr. Villa, with a valuable 
gold-headed cane on Monday night at 
the Murray House, St. Catharines, as a 
token of respect and esteem.

pRIZE DENTISTRY.
DR. ROBfc;RT~CAMPBELL

Q REAT WESTERN RAILWAY.

Alteration of Trains

On and after Monday, 3rd Nov.,
Trains on the W. O. & B. Division will

LEAVE GUELPH
AS FOLLOWS :

Licentiateof Denta 
Surgery.

k Established 1864.
Office uextdoor to 

f the “Advertiser ’Of 
flee,Wyndham- t.
Guelph.
Residcnceopposite i 
Mr. Boult's Factory 1 

>t jStreet.Teetliextractodwitlioutpair i 
Befereuces, Drs. Clarke, Tuck, McGuire,

Herod,McGregor,and Cowan,Guelph. Drs: GOING SOUTH—For Harrisburg and iii 
Buchananand Philips,Toronto Drs. Elliot termediate stations, connecting with the 
A Movers. Dentists Toronto. dw i main line trains for nil points east and west:
—----- _ ^ -----------------------Leave Guelph 0.40 a.m, 7.30 a.m, 1 p.m,
I. ViAl$RI0TI' and 4.30 p.m.

| GOING NORTH — For Fergus and all iu- 
, termediate stations to Southampton, leave 

m.r.c. v.8.,L., h.f. v.M.A., Guelph 11.55 a.m. For Palmerston ami in-
Jlavinglately arrived iu Guolph fromTSng- termediate stations, 1.30 p.m. For Flora 
land, and taken up his residence here, iu- nn(i Fergus G p.m. and 9.30 p.m.

ads continuing the practice of Jiis profes-j w K M [TIlt JOSEPH PRICE,
Gen. Manager.

Grip’s last cartoon represents Sir John 
in policeman’* uniform, expressing his 
fervent wish to catch Riel, whilst the 
latter is at his elbow, transparently dis
guised. Mr McKenzie is In the back
ground, exclaimining “Mearcy, bet I'd 
like fine to arrest them baith !” We no
tice that Mr. Huntington alluded in his j 

recent speech to one of Grip's cartoons.

The British Quarterly (American edi
tion) has reached us from the publishers, 
the Leonard Scott Co., 140 Falton-at., 
New York. This magazine is packed 
close with the thoughts of some of the 
most able English reviewers u^on cur
rent literature and important public to
pics. Amongst the seven leading articles 
we observe very interesting ones upon 
“Plymouth Brethrenism,” ‘'Sources of 
pleasure in Landscape,” and“The Revol
ution in the Anglican Church.” The 
very complete review which is given of 
current literature contains a favorable 
notice of "Hester Morley’s Promise,” a 
work which may be familiar to some of 
our readers. ___

St. Nicholas and Bow Bells.—Our 
table is made cheerful this morning by 
the bright glow of color on the hand
some illuminated covers of two maga
zines Mr. John Anderson has just placed 
there. That of “ Bow Bells" is espenally 
pretty ; and the contents of the book do 
no disgrace to the smartness of the 
cover. The mass of information usually 
found in a well regulated almanack is 
there, relieved by plentiful and appro
priate illustrations. “ St. Nicholas” is 
a magazine for the young, conducted by 
Miss Mapes Dodge, and published by 
Seribner A Co., New York. The stones 
and illustrations are excellent ; the paper 
and printing are first-class; in fact, the 
magazine throughout is produced in a 
very superior style.

Mathematical. — Mr. John Ireland 
sends the following problems, which fnay 
prove interesting to mathematical stu
dents. He refers to the difficulty of not 
only remembering formulas but making 
them, under the new programme 1. A 
pole weighing 200 lbs., 20 feet long, base 
1 foot and ending in a point is carried 
by 2 men ; how much does each bear ? 
Where should a fulorom be put that will 
make the pole balance? 2. 1 log, 10 
feet long, 3 feet diameter at the bigger 
end and 2 feet at the loss end, weighs 
300 lbs ; if a man carries the less end 
how much less does he carry than a man 
at the other end ? If two men carry the 
larger end by a handspike, where should 
it be put, that the man behind may 
carry 100 lbs? The originating of 
formula for this case is exceedingly 
troublesome ; the equation is a cubic one 
and the co-efficients large.

Y TELEGKAPH.

Swallowing Despatches.

Opera-House Burned. 

A Dense Fog.
Bismarck Re-appointed. 

Financial Panic.

Veterinary Surgeon,

eion. Orders left at tfie Mercury Office, or 
at H. A. Kirkland's, Paisley Street, opposite | 
Howard's new foundry, will bo promptly
* Havinghad groataxperieuceinalldisoaacs I 
of iIorses and Cattle, all cases placed under | / V 
bis treatment will receive the greatest at-j \j 
eution. Cbaraos moderate. olOdwy ;

w. k. Mum,
Gen. Supt.

Hamilton, Oct. 28th, 1873. <14

WARMERS’ CHURCH

HAZAAK.

PARKER’S HOTEL, The Lxdies of Chalmers’ Church, Guelph*
respectfully announce to tlio public that 

—DIRECTLY— they intend bolding a Bazaar for the sale
of usefm and ornamental articles,in thoTown 

OPPOSITE tllC MARKET, GUELPH Hall, Guelph, on Tuesday and Wednesday, 
______  ! Nov. 4th and 5th. The proceeds will bo

.-i: si-clas? iccommodatlor. for travellers 
Commodious stabling and an attentive 

hostler.
The best Liquors and Cigars at the bar.
He has just fitted up a room where Oysters 

will be served up at all hours,iu the favorite

Pickled Salmon, Lobsters,and Sardines. 
Guelph,Feb , 1873____________________ dw

applied iu aid of the Church. Persons 
having articles to contribute will please 
hand them in to Mrs. Wardrope or Mrs. Win 
Stewart prior to the above date. The ladles 
hope to receive liberal support from their 
friends. Dinner, tea and supper will be pro
vided each day. •

Guolph, Sept. 24th, 1873. dtd-wl

The public are hereby notified that tlio 
business of Healing by

\\r H.TAYLOR,
V> .

CARRIAGE SILVER PLATER,
Opposite KuoxChuroli,

QUELPH.
The only'one this side of Toronto i ,'td , hj «on-in-làw
Allwark warranted the beat. Plcaao aend ducted !,y me Bon-llMaw 

or price list. _______93Jdly

pUBLIC NOTICE.

THE USE OF ROOTS,
Carried on by the late Dr. John Jenkins, liv
ing on the Brock Road, will bo carefully con-

Tlie New Hospital.
Mr. Stewart’s sketch which we referred 

to in a former paragraph has been placed 
in the window of John Anderson’s book
store. It is well drawn and neatly color
ed, giving a good idea of what will be the 
appearance of the building when finished. 
There are to bo four stories in all—base
ment, two upper floors, and attic with 
Mansard finish. The slope of the ground 
will bring the basement level with the 
ground at the rear. It is only intended 
to finish the central portion of the bbUd 
ing at present, but when completed there 
will be a wing on each side, connected 
with the main building.by a retiring two4 
story attachment. The exterior design is 
exceedingly handsome; and we under
stand that the interior fittiuga will be no 
less complete. The vital matters of 
heatiug and ventilation, upob which the 
cure of patients so much depends, have 
been ca-.efuly provided for by the archi: 
tect, upon a plan similar to that adopted 
with much success in the Toronto Luna
tic Asylum. A "lift'’ will be provided for 
the purpose of sending up food, fuel, etc. 
from the basement; and the internal fit
tings generally are to be of the most ap 
proved description.

J H. ROMAIN A Co.,
S.icocssors toNelles, Romain & Co.,

CANADA KOaSK,

Ssneral Comission Merchants.
AND SHIPPERS,

26, City National Bank Building,
Chicago, Ill.

References : Sir John Rose, banker, | 
London, England ; F VV TIut.naR, Esq.,bank- , 
er, Mo ii* veal ; Tbo Marine Company of Chi
cago, bankers ; Hon J Carlin.-, London, Out. 
Messrs Gault Bros., nier ‘hunts, Montreal ; i 
Heuator F Smith (Frank Smith & Oo.i To- 
r iuto : I M Millar, Esq., Perth. Out. (late of 
J M Millar fc Go. commission merchants, 
VhieagO); VV Watson, Esq., haul. . Now 
York; D Buttors, Esq., Montreal ; .1 White- 
head, Esq.. M I\, Clinton, On1; lagill. 
Hsq.,M P Hamilton, On*: T (' f'i hoi.

Hilt. FRANK JEFFERSON,
! Who has had an experience of 13 years, liav- 
' irg been chief assistant to the deceased 
I during that time. He will also be assisted by 
MrsJkffkrsos, who will give particular at
tention to the cure of Female Diseases, <6c.

! Mr. Jefferson will visit Gaelpli every first 
1 Wednesday in the month, at Mr. T. Ward’s 
] Victoria Hotel, next door to tlio Post Office,
I Guelph. Mr. Jell er sen's residence and office 
! is on the Brock Rond, WcstFlninboro’, Hays- 
I land P.O.

Oct. 29,1873.____________ 4tw-2tftwd-4w.

F HARM FOR SALE. — The subscriber 
! offers for sale 00 acres of excellent land 
in the township of Brantford 2$ miles from 

the town of Paris, near the Governor's Road. 
There is on tno premises a g >od frame 
house, frame barn 00x30, and driving shed ; 
well watered and well fenced ; ami it fine 
young ovenard of bearing frees. The land 
is in n good state of cultivation. For further 1 
particulars imply to W. H. Mills, of the firm 1 

f Mills <fc Goodfellow, Guelph.

Brenton, tin* double Murderer
Pbtbrboro' Oct. 29.

The trial of William Brenton, alias Jas 
Fox, for the murder of Mrs Payne and a 
boy named William Doughty, in the town
ship of Dummer, was closed to-day, The 
Court was crowded.

The evidence given by the witnesses 
did not vary from wbat was given at the 
inquest in November last. The jury, af
ter a short deliberation, returned a ver
dict of guilty, and the prisoner was sen
tenced to be hanged on the 11th of De
cember.

Dr. Workman, after several exnmin-

Firing on a British Ship.
London, Oct. 29.—A fog |more dense 

than that of yesterday hangs over Lon
don to-day. There have been numerous 
accidents in the streets, and at this hour, 
12.30 p.m., locomotion is almost sus
pended.

It is reported that General 8ir Garnet 
Wolseley, commander of the Ashantee 
expedition, took out instructions to first 
offer the Ashantees peace on condition 
that they lay down their arms, and 
withdraw from the territory under British 
protection.

Liverpool, Oct. 29.—One hundred and 
twenty-five thousand dollars in specie 
was shipped for New York to-day.

Paris, Oct. 29.—In the Bazaine trial 
to-day, M. Flahout, the messenger, tes
tified that under fear of capture by the 
enemy he swallowed a despatch which 
he was carrying from Thionville to Metz. 
The despatch was recovered and de
livered to the office at head-quarters in 
Metz on the 29th of August ; but was by 
them thrown into the fileunread. Lieut. 
Noguas swore that ho fruitlessly at
tempted to deliver to Bazaine a despatch 
entrusted to him on the 22rd of August 
by the Empress. He admitted after 
much prevarication that ho was also 
bearer of a despatch to Gen. Bourbaki. 
The President of the Court severely 
censured this witness for attempting to 
conceal facts.

The old Paris opera house was entirely 
destroyed by fire this morning.

Berlin, Oct. 28.—Prince Bismarck has 
been re-appointed President of the Prus
sian Ministry, in place of General Von 
Boon. It is understood that his restora
tion to the post carries with it in effect 
the control of the whole Cabinet, which 
he demanded previous to his resignation 
some time ago.

Berlin, Oct. 29.—The total amount in
vested by the German Government in 
United States landed loan is $18,000,000, 
of which 88,000,000 was negotiated dur
ing the present month.

Vienna, Oct. 29.—There is another 
panic on .the Bourse of this city. The 
Government is endeavouring to effect a 
settlement of the financial difficulties.

Madrid, Oct. 29.—It is reported that 
the Carlists have fired on a British war 
vessel, killing one man.

Boston, Oct. 29.—A fire to-night at 
213 and 215 State street caused an aggre
gate loss to several occupants of 875,000.

Memphis, Got. 29.—There were nine 
yellow fever deaths in the past 24 hours. 
The Board of Health officially notifies 
absentees that they may return to the 
city, but urges that the precautions 
hitherto specified be scrupulously ob-

The Professor and his late Colleagues
The Ithaca Journal publishes a report 

of a complimentary dinner which was 
given by the Professors of Cornell Uni
versity in honor of Professor McCandless, 
at the Clinton House, Ithaca, Now York 
State. The Journal says :

" Professor McCandless has been con
nects with the University for two years, 
during which his enlightened and syste
matic efforts have contributed greatly to 
the development and success of the de
partment of agriculture. He now leaves 
to enter upon his duties as President of 
the new Ontario Agricultural College, at 
Guelph. His colleagues took the occa
sion to offer him the honor of a compli
mentary dinner.

" We have never seen the dining rooms 
of the Clinton House present a finer ap
pearance than on this occasion. The 
room was brilliantly lighted and decorat
ed, and the tables spread in admirable 
taste. Twenty-five covers were laid.— 
Professor Wilson, the senior Professor of 
tfie University, took the chair as presi
dent of the evening, with Professor Cald
well as vice-president. Grace was said 
by Professor Babcock. After partaking 
of the rare entertainment served by Mr. 
Thompson, the meeting was called to 
order, and letters and expressions of re
gret were presented from President White 
and Professors Fiske and Evans, Mr. 
Sweet, J. W. Williams, and others of the 
faculty who were unable to bo present.”

We make the following further extracts 
from the Journal's report :

“ Toe second réguler toast, to “ The 
Guest of the Evening,” called up Profes
sor McCandless, who spoke of the present 
event as crowning the long scries of kind
nesses and honors which the people of 
America, and in an especial degree, the 
people of Ithaca, had shown him. He 
recalled the occasion of his resolution to 
make his Lomé in the " Land of the 
West, ’ which he said was due first of all 
to an American ; the friendships he had 
formed heie, which would be the friend
ships of his life ; and spoke of industrial 
education having its birth in Europe, but 
finding in so eminent a degree its home 
in the United States.”

" ' The success of the New Agricultural 
College of Ontario’ was proposed', which 
called Professor McCandless again upon 
his feet, who gave a short account of its 
origin, purpose and prospects.”

POLICE COURT.
(Before the Police Magistrate.) '

Tuesday, Oct. 30.
THE LARCENY CASE.

Jas. Hurrun, of Puslinch, was charged 
with larceny by John McFarlane of the 
same township. Mr. Macdonald ap
peared for prisoner.

The prosecutor stated that prisoner 
was in his employment up to Friday 
last. On Saturday rooming witness was 
working at the foundation of a building, 
and hung his coat in the driving house. 
In the pocket was a pocket book, contain
ing 820, in four 85 bills on the Bank of 
Hamilton. Went to dinner meanwhile, 
and left the coat there. On putting it 
on again about four o’dock, he Sound 
that the bills were missing, but the 
pocket book remained. Prisoner had 
been working around where witness was 
and had been around the driving shed in 
the afternoon ; I also sent him to the 
driving shed for some oats, and gave 
him the key. Another man of mine 
went with him at" the time. Suspected 
prisoner as soon as the money was mis. 
sing, but did not like to charge him 
without further proof. On Monday wit
ness and prisoner were both in Guelph. 
The latter stopped at Merlihan’e Hotel, 
and paid two 85 bills on the Bank of 
Hamilton, for which change was got at 
Sales’ the baker’s. On seeing the bills, 
witness found they matched other ones 
of the same kind which he had. They 
were new bills and like those I had lost. 
On Saturday prisoner had told witness 
he had only one dollar, and that he 
had asked Mr. Forbes to pay him 
some wages due to him. Mr, 
Forbes afterwards told witness he had 
paid prisoner 840. Cross-examinei, wit
ness said he could not swear that pris
oner had actually been in the drill shed.

Ann Merlihan said she received a 85 
bill from the prisoner on Monday to pay 
a debt of 82, and gave it to her little boy, 
telling him to get it changed at Sales’. 
Prisoner gave the boy another 85 bill to 
get cha-iged at the same time.

Elizabeth Johnston, who changed the 
bills at Sales’ shop, identified the bills 
produced as the ones she got from ftferli- 
han’s boy. bhe had kept them separate.

The case was adjourned until to-mor
row, in order that the evidence of Mr. 
Forbes might be taken.

The Shooting Yesterday.
The second annual pigeon-shooting be

tween the " shots ” of the Town of 
Guelph and the County of Wellington 
came off on Wednesday, in a field near 
the Red Mill. The weather was pleasant 
and favourable, though the contestants 
found that the keen clear air made shoot
ing rather cold work. There should have 
been fifteen competitors, but as only eight 
of the town men were present when the 
proceedings commenced and as there was 
not the full complement from the county, 
the mateh was shot with eight. >»87ne 
contest was a close one, and they*were 
victorious a second time, by one bird. 
The following4» the score 

TOWN.
J. Hewer, Capt..
M. Deady...........
T. Hewer...........
A. Black.............
H. Henry...........
W.Hewer...........
T. Holliday.......
G. Balkwill.......

10001 1-3

COUNTY.
G. Bleeman, Capt....... 1 1
J. Atkinson..................... 0 ]
E. Thompson................. 0 1
G. Atkinson................... 1 <
J. Lillie............................ 0
G. Thompson................. 0 1
Jos Atkinson................. 1
J. Martin........................ 1 i

C 1 
1 0 
0 0

1 1-4 
1 0-4 
0 1-2 
0 1-2

22

1 0-5 
0 1-3

0 0—2 
1 0—2 
1 0—4 
0 0—3 
0 0-2

At the conclusion of the match, several 
other sportsmen having arrived, a friend
ly contest was got up between sides 
picked by the respective town and county 
explains. The town’s side included some 
county men. The following is the

PICKED.
J. Hewer, Capt...................... 0 0
M. Deady.............................  0 0
T. Hewer................................ 0 1
A. Black.................................. 1 0
H. Henry................................ 0 1
W. Hewer.............................. 0 0
T. Holliday............................ 0 1
G. Balkwill............................ 0 0
W. Mcllroy.......................... 1 1
S. Duffield.............................. 1 0
— Anderson.............   0 1
C. Sharpe................................ 0 0
D. King...................................  0 0

1—3
1—1
0—2
0—0
1-3
1—3
0-1
1—1

PICKED.
G. Rleeman.Capt.................. 1
J. Atkinson.........................   1
E. Thompson........................ 1
G. Atkinson............................ 0
J. Lillie...................................  1
G. Thompson......................... 0
Jos. Atkinson........................ 0
J. Martin................................ 0
J. West.................................... 1
C. Boot.................................... 1
F. Marsh.................................. 0
J. F Robinson....................... 0
J. L. Squire............................ 0

0 1
1 1-2

Mutters nt Fort Garry.
Fort Garry, Oct. 29, 

Riel has been waiting at Rt. Paul for
___ _ _________________ Richot. The former goes to Ogdensburg

atious, had come to the conclusion that j and awaits the result of the latter’s visit 
the prisoner was sane, and his conduct i to Ottawa.
was a pretence. I T.he Rod River is frozen over, and navi-

------ I Ration is closed.
A Jewish couple celebrated their gold-1 A French half-breed named Machand 

l wedding at Dansfie’.d, recently, of was ki’led bv another named Goudin at 
whom the husband lmd served at the i Pembina. The murderer has escaped

Letter from Mr. MacMillan.
To the Editor of The Evening Mercury.

Dear Sib :—The controversy into which 
I have been dragged having culminated 
in the voluntary disclosure of the name 
of my assailant, and assuming, as it now 
does, a slightly political aspect, I deem it 
prudent, with your kind consent, to pub
lish this letter.

I was not disappointed to find that the 
slighted Catholics’ ” champion was no 

less a personage than the talented and 
high-spirited Editor of The Herald, Mr. 
James Fahey,a gentleman for whom,per
sonally, I entertain the highest esteem. 
None can deny that he is an able writer, 
a brilliant orator, *e well as a faithfnl and 
efficient servant. The intoreste of his 
masters are quite safe in his hands. It 
is not, therefore, m view of these facts, 
surprising that the little demonstration, 
insignificant though,from circumstances, 
it may have been, and partaking as it 
did of a partially Rbform tinge, should 
have aroused to action the redoubtable 
Mr. Fahey. I was much pleased to find 
that he deemed it prudent to subscribe 
his name to his last communication. 
This cireumstance affords me an oppor
tunity of dealing with the question at is
sue in a broader sense, and of divesting 
my replies of any allusion of a personal 
nature. Had Mr. Fahey, in the first 
place, treated this matter ill his editorial 
capacity, much that I may have thought 
it necessary to write—of a personal char
acter—might have been avoided. The 
relationship of private individual, and 
Herald Editor is too intimate, and the 
subject under discussion too much of a 

political nature, to deceive the public 
with the idea that it was purely out of a 
sense of duty to his co-religionists that 
Mr. Fahey’s pen has been wielded in their 
defence. The gentlemen who took par1 
in the presentation to Col. Higinbotham 
esteemed it a pleasing duty to have an 
opportunity of shewing him the high ap
preciation in which he is heldr—by them 
at least. I charge it as most unfair iu 
my opponent to accuse me of any desire 
to put myself forward as a leader of the 
Catholics of the town ; but what I do 
claim as my right is, that when I find 
none of my co-religionists taking an ac
tive part to do honor where, I think, 
honor is due to step forward and con
tribute my mite, by way of recognition of 
a liberal spirit, and eudorsation of a pol
icy of which I, for one, approve. I am 
not accountable for The Mercury’a re
port of the proceedings. If the lepresen- 
tative of that journal, who was present 
on the occasion, couched such report iu 
language not exactly suitable to the sen
sitive composition of The Herald Editor, 
this was a matter over which I had no 
control, and I repudiate any responsi
bility for the terms used therein.

The advisability of the presentation, 
even viewing it from a political stand
point, I am quite prepared to defend.— 
That the Reform party, of which the 
Colonel is a staunch adherent, has claims 
upon the Catholics of Ontario, is a fact 
which cannot be denied. Since their ac- 
cesion to power in the Local Legislature, 
more patronage has been bestowed on our 
people than was accorded us by any pre
vious administration. Within a very 
short space of time several Catholics have 
been appointed to important offices by 
the Ontario Government. Iu Toronto. 
Mr. John O’Donohoe was given the Comi
ty Attorneyship ; in Stratford, Mr. 
O’Loane obtained the Police Magistracy: 
and Mr. John McKeown, of Hamiltcn, 
received the important position of Country 
Attorney and Clerk of the Peace for Liu-

Out of five members ot the Ministry, 
four voted against the Orange Incorpora
tion Bill, which was pressed upon the 
House by Herbert Stone McDonald, a 
leader of the Conservative party. Hon. 
Mr. Scott, the author of the Separate 
School Bill, a gentleman who bus for 
years persistently fought for, and event
ually obtained, rights most sacred to us, 
was brought from Ottawa to till the office 
of Commissioner of Crown Lands. Will 
the Herald editor point me, if he can, to 
a similar record of liberality on the part 
of the Conservative Dominion Govern
ment ? It is all very well fer him, with 
holy indignation, to talk about the im
propriety of trading upon our religion as 
a means of procuring a portion of 
the patronage to which, in all 
fairness, we are entitled. I, for one, taka 
the liberty of asserting, publicly, that in 
proportion to our numerical strength 
should we he represented ; and, if this 
right be denied us, it is quite proper for 
us to ask for it ; aud, if it be still denied, 
to use every legitimate means in onr 
power to enforce it from one party or the 
other. When I find a man liko Cclonel 
Higinbotham liberal enough to concede 
us our rights—noting for our separate 
schools—generously aiding our hospital— 
contributing on every occasion towards 
our religious institutions, I feel it my 
duty to be amongst the first to tender my 
warmest expressions of approbation and 
regard. It may, in justice to the gallant 
Colonel, be proper for me to explain that 
the trifling value of the gift, and the few
ness of the numbei of those who attended 
at the presentation thereof, must not be 
taken as an indication of the merit of the 
recipient. From the inception to the 
completion of the affair, but a few hours 
elapsed. To this must be added the 
oharacter of the evening, which was ex
tremely unfavorable. Had time and cir
cumstances permitted, there would not 
have been the slightest difficulty in swel
ling this "little gathering” to the respect
able proportions of a "leading Catholic” 
demonstration. I have no occasion to 
join hands with Mr. Massie. It is quite 
competent for me and others of my co
religionists to entertain our own political 
predilections, independent of Mr. Massie 
or any person else.

I fear, Mr. Editor, that I have already 
trespassed at too great length upon your 
space. I will therefore conclude, trusting 
that my friend of the Herald will accept 
the foregoing ns an apology, if not as a 
vindication, of what I had the presump-

Ouelpli,< v.-im ■ battle of Waterloo. uero.-s into American territory.

0—2
0 0 0-0 
0 1 0-1 
1 0 0-1 
1 1 0-3 
1 1 0-3 
1 0 0-1 
0 0 1-1 
0 0 0-0
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The defeated eight entertained their 

opponents to a supper at the Great West
ern Hotel, to Which about 30 sat down.
The repast was served np in first-class 
style by Mr. John Hewer, and a jovial 
evening was passed,

Seven Texas horsemen pursued a wild 
horse for five days, during which he 
hardly broke his trot, and finally escaped.

A Buffalo minister recently baptized 
twenty-eight children with water which 
he brought from the Jordon, in the Holy

One item in an Oregon horse-doctor’s 
bill read : "To holding a postmortim ex
amination on a hoes who afterward re
covered, 81.60.” It was paid.

Day give. 1000 pAgofi ol choke reading I to m”he‘7n.VTe'tom'OTenitiTS
matter for 81. Cheap reading this winter. | t^Q 2iPt instant.

Thirty women are employed on the | Yours 1» Jy,
daily press of Now York. j. \ MacMillan.

The French government proposée to l Guelph, 29th Oct., lb,3. 
build eight new railroads. l The matter referred to in the abnu

z"



letter having been sufficiently ventilated,
we cannot insert any more correspond
ence relating to it.—Ed. Mebcdby.]

ALWAYS FIRST

New Raisius,
New Currants,
New Figs,
New Candied Feel,
Spanish Onions,

AT

UNO. A. WOOD’S
Guelph, Oot. 17.1873.

$uelub C’veninqjttwnry
THURSDAY EVEN’D, OCT. 30,1873

The Great Debate.
The great struggle at Ottawa 

still goes on. The issue has been 
put before the House by Mr. Mac
kenzie m the clearest and most un- 
mistake form. He has put the mat
ter not only as a square vote of want 
of confidence but so as to include both 
the ‘'constitutional question” and the 
guilt or innocence of the Govern-

His amendment asks the Com
mons to tell the Governor-General 
that We have to acquaint His Ex
cellency, that by their course in re

ference to the investigation of the 
charges preferred *y Mr. Huntington 
in his place in this House, and under 

' the facts disclosed in the evidence 
laid before us, His Excellency’s ad
visers have merited the severest cen
sure of this House.”

In reply to this, Mr. Macdonald, of 
I'ietou, moves thus :

“ And we desire to assure your Excel
lency that, after consideration of the 
statements made in the evidence before 
us, and while we regret the outlay of 
money by all political parties at Parlia
mentary elections, and desire the most 
stringent measures to put an end to the 
practice, we at the same time beg leave 
to express our continued confidence in 
your Excellency's advisers, and in their 
administration of public affairs."

This is in effect admitting the cor
ruption of the Government, but 
asking the House and the country to 
continue their confidence, on the 
hypocritcial plea, “ Please,sir, we are 
very sorry, and we won’t do it again.” 
The speakers thus far on the Reform 
side are Messrs. Mackenzie, Hunting- 
ton, Glass, James Young, E. B. Wo'od. 
Their efforts were worthy of the occa
sion. The proofs of Ministerial 
guilt ^which have been sc thickly 
accumulating during the last 
few months were presented with 
great force and ability, and the House 
was called upon to condemn the men 
who had thus brought shame upon 
our country’s fair fame.

The Ministerial side of the debate 
was sustained by Dr. Tupper, Sir F. 
Hincks, Mr. James Macdonald, Mr.Ba- 
ker, Mississquoi, Mr. Palmer. Their 
speeches contained plenty of energe
tic declamation, but were singularly 
void of anything like a valid defence 
of the acts of the Government : and 
there is no sign whatever of the new 
fat ;s which Tory journal, said were 
to be produced, and we; •• to damage 
bo irrecovablv the Opposition's 
case. Jt is . plain that the Govern
ment rely for their-.afence not upon 
the case which they can produce to 
t lie House, but upon the private and 
illicit influence they can use amongst 
the members. The debate may last for 
some time yet. The vote will be a close 
one, but there is every hope that 
John A. Macdonald's long career of 
corruption will come to a sharp and 
sudden end.

The Globe says on this subject : It 
was expected lhat a vote would have 
been taken on Wednesday evening 
on the amendment to the Address, 
moved by Mr. James McDonald, as a 
substitute for the one proposed by 
the leader of the Opposition, but no 
division took place, and public opin
ion has still to wait for the decisive 
action of1 the House of Commons un
der circumstances of almost unparal- 
led national interest. The Opposi
tion were ready for a division, and 
with strong confidence that their ef
forts to redeem the honor of the 
country, and stamp corruption with 
the reprobation it deserves, would 
lie successful, but the Government 
preferred delay. They put up Mr.
1’aimer, the member for .St. John, 
and the most verbose and tedious of 
their followers, to talk away the

Dr. Tupper’s barefaced declaration 
that no Government can exist with 
out a corrupt expenditure of money 
in the elections thoroughly shocked 
the House. In former times bribers 
have had the decency to affect some 
• anse of shame at such practices,(and 
even Dr. Tupper never before re- 

f vealed his true character and pro 
clivities quite so shamelessly. In the 
parent state for which Dr. Tupper 
affects so loyal a devotion, the 
Minister who had made such a state
ment, on the floor of Parliament, 
could not hold office twenty-four

We can imagine the sigh of relief 
that comes from the readers of New 
York papers on learning that the in
terminable Stokes effse has at last 
terminated. The murderer has had 
trial after trial—how many trials is it, 
four or forty? and now he has made 
“positively his last appearance,” be
fore an admiring and sympathising 
public. His hard-hearted judges have 
actually sentenced him to Four years 
in the State prison. After he has 
been incarcerated about a year, it will 
be discovered that the poor dear 
young man's health won’t stand soli
tary confinement : strenuous and 
probably .successful efforts will then 
be made to ave him released. Such 

ib justice m thy United F'aiesl

THE GREAT SALE OF DRESS GOODS
’ Continues with Unabated Interest

AT THE FASHIONABLE WEST END.
We are prepared to show general new lines of Dress Goods this week remarkably cheap, and well worthy of the

particular notice of ererv lady. Attention is also requested to the fact that we are reoeiring new gooda every per eipreee.

OZPZB3STE13D Xj-A-ST "W^ZEEIIKI :
New Crape Squares in all the leading shades for the Season ;
New Kid Gloves in black and colored;
New Lined Kid Gloves and Mitts ;
New English and American Rufflings;
New Lace Veils, Collars, and Linen Setts ;
Ladies’ Lambs Wool Underclothing and Hosiery ;
Boys’ Knickerbocker Hose, extra quality.

ALL READY
FOB THE

COLD WEATHER
In ever, Department

The various departments of our stock are now very complete, and Ladies will experience no difficulty in

BettiBgEa“ed - _A. O. BUOHAM,
O20-dw Fashionable West End, Dreee. Mantle and Millinery Establishment.

News has been received at Toronto 
and Ottawa .of the death of Mr. 
Dixon, Dominion EmigrationAgent in 
London, England.

The New York Tribune says pro
ceedings in bankruptcy has been 
commenced against Anson Green 
Phelps Dodge, M.P. Dodge is not 
at Ottawa.

Mr. H. S. Macdonald, M.P.P. for 
South Leeds, receives the appoint
ment of Junior Judge for Leeds and 
Grenville. A vacancy will thus be 
created in the Legislatnre of Ontario, 
which Reformers are already taking 
steps to have filled in their interests.

In the Ottawa organ of the Govern- 
ment^the 'Hon. Malcolm Cameron 
gives an unqualified denial to the 
statement in that paper that Mr. 
Mackenzie or the Reform Associa
tion sent money to aid him in the 
contest in the county of Russell.

BIRTHS.
Wardkope—In Guelph, on thé 80th October 

the wife of Mr. T. Wardrqpe, junr., of a 
daughter.

MARRIED
Dotlk — Welsh — At Bt. Bartholomew's 

Church, Guelph, on the 28th inst., by the 
Rev. Father Lozance, Parish Priest, Mr. 
Edward Doyle, of Guelph, to Bridget, 
second daughter of Mr. Martin Welsh, of 
the township of Peel.

DIED
Farbei.l „„ ...

inst., Clarence Albert, only son of Mr. J. 
F. Farrell, of the Western Union Tele
graph Company, aged 7 weeks.

Horsinaii Victorious !

Co-Operative Store.

3STOTE.
A Co operative Association in London, England, sold goods for 

Cash to the amount of £5000 sterling, in the year 1865, and their 
sales for the past year amount to the enormous sum of

£800,000 Sterling.

Our business has also increased steadily from year to year, 
and it is caused by selling at SMALL PROFITS and READY CASH, 
which we will continue to do in the future as we have done in the 
past.

We buy Goods nearly every day, so as to keep our stock well 
assorted.

J. C. MACKLIN & Co.
GUELPH. Oct.-28,1873.

Xtraordinary
Xcitement !

Immense Concourse of People Roused 
into Action I

Old and Yoon Rich aid Poor
FLOCKING TO

John Horsman’s i

GUELPH CLOTH HALL
Oar Slock Is now fully assorted for 

the Fall and Winter Trade, comprising 

all the Newest and Most Stylish Goods 

In the Country.

SHAW & MURTON,
MERCHANT TAILORS I 

Wyndh

ALL PAPER.w _ _

CHEAP BARGAINS

WALL
PAPER

ANDERSONS

AN

Immense Stock

NEW GOODS
AT

WILLIAM STEWART’S,
Who ie now offering some of

The Cheapest Lines
of Goods ever Offer

ed in this Town.

as he feels satisfied that the Goods 
and prices will well repay the 

purchaser, as from

10 to 15 Cents can be Saved
On every dollar's worth of Goods bought, as 

all were bought in the Cheapest 
Markets, and will be sold 

at the very closest

DRESS
GOODS

A SPECIALTY.

New Flannels, all qualities ;
2500 yards Union Shirting Flannels at 

25c., worth 35c.

475 Ladies Beaver and Cloth Jackets

In the Cloth Department
THE NEWEST

:ontlnga,
T reuser Inge,

and Vesting»
and made up to order in the most 

fashionable styles.

WM. STEWART.
Guelph, Oct. 15,1673.

FJ1HE

MEDICAL HALL

Guelph, Sept. 27, 1873
St., Guelph.

STOKE,
CARRYING OFF

Coal Oil at 24c a gallon.

CANS of all sizes cheap Co be
had at the Store.

££INE’S
COMBINATION

Steam Cooker
Patented June 25th, 1872.

The most complete steam cooking appar
atus for general use ever invented, and 
where introduced euporoedes all others. 
Made all sizes, and can be used over any 
heat that will boil water, is easy understood 
and does away entirely with heavy iron 
pots and kettles, substituting in their place 
light tin or earthenware. 16 cooks meats 
without their coming in contact with the 
steam, in the manner of the most improved 
Cookers in use. Will Also cook meats hr 
steam directly applied if desire#, a combi 
nation possessed by no other article of the 
kind. With meat it will cook at the same 
time as many as fonr varieties of vegetables 
in separate compartments and also supply 
pure hot water for Coffee and Tea, without 
interfering with the process of cooking. The 
principle upon which meats, poultry and 
fish are cooked in this apparatus, is said to 
be the host uown. The process renders 
the viandq i..ore tender, and retains those 
nourishing juices which escape in vapor 
when boiled in the ordinary wav. Besides 
the actual saving in weight and bulk !s over 
one half ; also the peifeot arrangement of 
the article for steaming vegetables, pud
dings, scalding fruits, steaming oysters, 
etc., etc., makes it invaluable to every 
housekeeper.

The above is now on view at

HOWARD’S TIN and STOVE SHOP
<tnebec-8t., Gnelph.
8. E. HAIGHT, Agent for Wellington.

JJO.YEY TO LE!ID,
On farm security, at eight per cent. N< 
commission charged. Apply to

FBÉD.BI6COE,
Barrister. <fcc. 

A rill ’73,-dwtf. Guelph.

The G-OHLiZDIElsr TI03ST

NEW FALL Ai WINTER GOODS !
Immense Importations ! Immense Importations !

THE NATIONAL

ILLUSTRATED

Family BIBLE
With the Commentaries

of Scott & Henry,
AND CONTAINING ALSO

Many Thousand Notes
Selected from the great Standard Authors 

oi Europe and America, the whole 
profusely embellished with

Maps and Pictorial Illustrations !
Many of them in Chromo Lithography 
taken on the spot by Lieut. Col. T. W. 
Ogilvy McNivin, while Assistant Adju
tant General to the Army in Syria.

A large handsome Bible, English edi
tion, bound in the best Morocco, gilt 
edges and sides, over 1000 illustrations, 
and superior to any $26 Bible in the 

market, now offered

AT DAY’S BOOKSTORE
for ftS.30.

A large stock of them is now on hand, 
and the public are respectfully invited 
to examihe.

The Largest ! Most Attractive ! Most Fashionable!
and the Cheapest Goods ever Imported by 

any one House In Canada Î

f'tOMF’RTABLE DWELLING HOUSE
V TO LET—On the Flora Road, opposite 

, the Baptist Church. Seven apartments. 
; Apply to Robert Cochrane, or to Joseph 
Heffeman, Wymlham Street, ol-wtf

The Golden Lion this season will have the most extraor.
dinary Stock of Fancy and Staple Goods ever exhibited.

•S’* Over 560 Cases and Bales to Arrive; 
340 Cases and Bales already received,

Containing Silks, Poplins, Fancy Dresses, French Merin
oes, Shawls, Mantles, Millinery, Furs, Prints, Flannels, Blankets, and an

Immense Stock of Household Funishings
ALL TO BE ON EXHIBITION THIS WEEK.

CHANCE & WILLIAMSON.
Guelph Sopt,;9,1?73. dw |

HET
Guelph Bakery,

Two doors above the Wellington Hotel.

W. J. LITTLE
While thanking the public generally for the 
liberal patronage heretofore bestowed upon 
him, would respectfully inform them tnat 
he is still prepared to supply them with all 
kinds Of

Biscuits, Pastry, Bride’s
Cakes, Confectionery,
OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.

fancy, always on 

W. J. LITTLE,
dw

Bread, plain and 
hand and delivered.

Guelph, Oct. 17,1373.

f riHORP’S HOTEL, GUELPH,ramod
JL oiled and newly furnished. Good ao 

oommo-atiou for commercial travellers 
Free omnibus to and from all trains First- 
class Livery in connection.
MayHdwtf JA8. A. THORP, Proprietor

VINEGAR 
BITTERS

VINEGAR
BITTERS

Just received a fresh supply

AT THE MEDICAL HALL.

E. HARVEY & Co.
Chemiibe and Druggists.

Comer Wyndham and Macdonnell- 
streeta, Guelph.

Guelph, Oct. 27, 1873. dw

J AMES CORMACK,

Tailor and Clothier,
BT®. 1» Wyndham Street.

Has now on hand a superior stock of

FRENCH, SCOTCH, ENGLISH

CANADIAN

WOOLENS
Suitable for the Fall and Winter.

FRENCH COATINGS
A specialty this Season.

A magnificent display

4@»0f Gents’Fnriiisliing Goods ;
Also, a large and well selected stockof Ready 
made Clothing at very low prices.

JAMES CORMACK,
dw No. 1, Wyndham Street, Guelph.
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The Rival Clansmen :
A Scottish Vendetta.

CHAPTER V.
THE CATKRÀNB OF BIN-À-SCHBUI— CAMERON 
AMD IAN PLOT MISCHIEF—FLORA ALONE WITH

A faint gleam of light which fell upon 
Hector's eye, issuing from some..' crevice 
far below him, gave him assurance, how
ever, and with braced nerves he stepped 
forward.

“Carefully now," muttered Cameron, 
and on taking the first step downwards 
into the aperture our hero felt that he 
was on a stair leading down into some, to 
him as yet unknown, recess in the bowels 
of the earth.

Perhaps a strong desire to learn some
thing of where Flora had been placed had 
a considerable deal to do with the deter
mination which filled his breast as 
he descended the steps of the stair. 
Counting as he went down, he found that 
he had gone twenty-eight steps when 
he arrived at the bottom, and here he 
was immediately seized by the arm by 
some one from the front. In the dark- 
ness which enveloped them Hector could 
see nothing of his companion, who now 
led him cautiously forward towards the 
left. Our hero knew that his guide and 
himself were aloni from the sound of the 
single footfall besides his own which ac
companied him.

Presently the guide halted ; there was 
a grating sound as of a look being shot 
back, then a door opened, and Hector re
ceived a push forward. Then he heard 
the door slammed to, the sound of, reced
ing footsteps outside, and realized that 
he was—a prisoner.

A prisoner, and helpless. And, oh, 
heavens ! what of Flora ? She was new 
fairly in the power of her enemies, and 
ho separated from her. The thought al
most maddened him ; and, as his pent- 
up Indignation burst forth, he stamped 
his feet with angei and vexation, and 
then flung himself on the ground in a 
paroxysm of grief and mortification.

His sonl was torn by the bitterest ag
ony as he thought of the trials to which 
the poor girl must now be subjected. He 
almost blamed himself for having been 
the means of bringing her into so much 
trouble. And yet for that he could not 
well upbraid himself, for it had been the 
carrying out of her own desire. No ; it 
was the quarrel with Ian M'Kenzie which 
had brought their misfortunes upon them; 
but he might meet with Ian yet on equal 
terms, and then he would repay him with 
full interest. But, after all, it was doubt
ful whether he might be ever able to 
meet M'Kenzie as he desired, for it was 
clear that Ian had had to do with his be
ing brought to this place, and he believ
ed it to be quite possible that he was 
brought here merely that an opportunity 
might be afforded of slipping him quietly 
out of the way

But brave men have a greater difficul
ty in realizing real danger than weaker 
men have, and, although be could see no 
reasonable grounds for hoping that ho 
would escape, still Hector could not look 
upon himself as absolutely a doomed 
man ; and the thoughts that he might 
yet meet Ian M'Kenzie fairly, and punish 
him for the sorrow and trouble he had 
caused to Flora and himself, enabled him 
to contemplate the future with a small 
modicum of pleasure.

He was now determined that should 
an opportunity of escape present itself he 
wo :1(1 nvflil himself of it. Several times 
before, since he had been overcome by 
Cameron and M'Kenzie, be had been in 
positions that would have favoured su^h 
a project, but at that time he could not 
brook the idea of leaving Flora with her 
false friends. Now, however, he believed 
that he could more easily help her if ho 
escaped than otherwise, and he would 
watch for a favourable opportunity with 
nmch anxiety.

After he had^become morejalm he arose, 
and, although bound, turnel his at
tention to the discovery of the construc
tion of the place in which he was confin
ed.

This was not ill to determine. The 
floor was of stone—of this he had satis 
tied himself before he had arisen. Then 
he paced along by the sides of the cell, 
and found that it was a small vault of 
about eight feet by nine or ten ; square 
in form, but slightly concave at the side 
furthest from the door. Of the height of 
the building he could from no estimate ; 
but, so far as he could discover, he was 
the only object within it. The walls were 
of solid rftek.

His heart almost sank within him as 
he concluded his inspection, and learned 
the impenetrable nature of his prison ; 
but still hope did not altogether forsake 
him. Feeling weary and exhausted, he 
finally flung hinisel down in a corner, and 
was in a short time tossing about in a fit
ful feverish sleep, through which he 
would at times start violently, muttering 
“Fear not, Flora!" “Theyshall not be al
lowed to harm you, gentle girl !" “If Ian 
M'Kenzie and Donald Cameron would 
but meet me fairly!" and similar expres
sions, indicating the nature of the 
thoughts that distressed his mind even 
while he slept.

Grand Opening* of Show Rooms
.A.T

TZHZZG BRADFORD HOUSE.

Our Millinery and Mantle Show Rooms will be Opened on 
Saturday, the 4th inst., and Ladies arejnvited 

to Call and See on thht day.

GEORGE JEFFREY. GUELPH
The Cheapest Houso in the Dominion for Fancy and Staple Dry Goods.

2 BLOCK.

NEW VALENTIA RAISINS
A large lot Received.

U. ZEL MoElderry

2 DAY'S BLOCK.
THE NOTED TEA HOUSE.

JACKSON & HALLETT,
Retail Grocers. etc..

Lower Wyndham Street, - - Guelph.

We have in store Three Hundred and Fifty half chests and chests of

CHOICE NEW SEASON TEAS
Consisting of 100 half chests of Choice Young Hyson, SO half cheats of Fine Gunpowder, 

30 half chests and chests Choice Blacks, 50 half chests Fine Japan Teas.

FRUITS, &o.
New Raisins, New Currants, Fresh Fancy Biscuits, Choice Smoking Tobaccos, Sugars 

broken loaf and ground, Rice, Oatmeal, &c.

ALSO, OUR OWN IMPORTATIONS
Of Hennesay and Martell Brandies, Otard’a <fc Pinett’s Brandies, Hunt's celebrated 

Porta, Vergaras Celebrated Sherries, Holland and Tom Gins, Scotch and Irish 
Whiskies, Domestic Whiskey.

Our stock will be found well assorted. , , , . . ......
Teas are sold by ua in caddies of 10 or 20 lbs, at ten to fifteen cents loss than the

:S:MOKEKSZ

EACH PLUG OF THE

MYRTLE NAVY
Weighs i of a pound,

WHILE THE IMITATIONS
Only weigh i of a pound,

Thus giving you a poorer article and less 
of it for your money.

Each genuine ping tamped

or t & b ja
Hamilton Sept. 16, 1873 ^wIk

to give satisfaction or no sale.

Gnelph.Oct.il, 1873

JACKSON & HALLETT,
Lower Wyndbam-street, Guelph.

INSOLVENT ACT OF 1869.

Eramosa Shooting Match.
Tho Eramosa rifle company had their 

annual shooting match on Friday, Oct. 
17th, at 11. Dryden’s Hctel, on Mr. E. 
Parkinson’s farm. The day was not as 
favorable as sportsmen might wish, and 
a very changeable gale was blowing 
across the range which may be judged 
by the following scores. The ranges 
fired at in the company's match were 
*200 and 400 yards, and tho allcomers 
match 300 and 400 yards.

COMPANY MATCH.

1. Prise, Co. medal. Cant. Kennedy •£.<
3. Money prize, Corpl. Scott. 25
3. Pte. ftcarrow ....................................... 24
4. Oorpl. Tindall......................................... 23
5. Bergt. AUd................................ 21
ti. •• Johnson........................ 1-
7. Pte. Mitchell............................................  1J
8. •• Brown........................ • • • 13
0. Corpl- Smith........................... -............ 9

ALL COMERS MATCH.
1. George Tindall, eon.............................. 20
2. Irvin Rcarrow........................   ™

4. Henry C llinfridge............................... 28
0. John Collingridae.................................. OT
6. Da\ id McDonald...................................
7. James Scott..............................................  rl
8. Absalom McGregor.............. **

John A. McMillan, Insolvent.
The wholeof the Estate belonging to th* Insolvent is now being sold at a Tremendous 

Sacrifice.

BOOTS -AJSTID SHOES
20 per cent, less than cost.

Intending purchasers will consul- their own interests by giving ns a call.
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note the prices

Men’s Cowhide Boots 
Boys’ Cowhide Boots

92 00 
1 50

Women’s Pebble Ball 
Women’s Prunella Ball

0 75 
»0 75

Country dealers treated liberally-
Guelph, Sept- 29,1OT3.

WM. McLeren, Assignee.
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GREAT BARGAINS
IN

WOOL SHAWLS
AT THE CASH STORE.

R:ICH'D CLAYTOU
Having bought out a wholesale stock of Wool Shawls in Plain and Fancy Stripes and 

Checks, will oiler the whole of his immense stock at

25 per cent less than Wholesale Prices.*rsXT

55 Wool Squares in plain and fancy Rob Roy
Shepherd Checks for $2.50, well worth $3.25 ;

Fancy Plaid Shawls for $3, a decided bargain. 
90 Wool Squares and Longs for $3.50, which

would be cheap at $4.25.

Over 750 Wool Shawls to choose from.

A LOT OF REVERSIBLE

Paisley Squares from $6.
LADIES—These Goods can all be seen at

THE CASH STORE,
Upper Wyndbum Street.

Gaeiph. oct. 27, i67j RICHARD CLAYTON.

ItTEW

WHITE FISH
-A-KTD

SAIuLÆOlNr TROUT

guelphTEA uepot
For the Best Tea at the Lowest Price.

E. O’DONNELL & Co.
Manufacture or Cocoa. — “ NVe will 

now give an account of the process adop
ted by Messrs. James Epps & Co., manu
factures of dietetic articles, at their works 
in the Easton Road, London.”—See ar
ticle in Cassell's Household Guide.

Breakfast. — Epp’s Cocoa—Grateful 
and Comforting.—" By a thorough knowl 
edge of the natural laws which govern th. 
operations of digestion and nutrition,and
by a careful application of the fine pro
perties of well-selected cocoa, Mr. Epps 
lias provided our breakfast tables with a 
delicately flavoured beverage which may 
gave us many heavy doctors’ bills."— 
Civil Service Gazette. Made simply with 
boiling water or milk. Each packet is 
labelled —“James Epps & Co., Ho- 
xmcopatbic Chemists, London.”

Has In Stock

A good Sweet Japan Tea for 25c per lb.
A splendid Young Hyson Tea for 50c per lb.
The best Dollar Tea by the caddy 80c per lb.
A very pleasant flavored Black Tea for 50c per lb. 
The best Black Tea imported for 75c per lb. 

Gunpowder Tea, well worth 75c, for 50c by the caddy.

TO HAJSTID.

REMEMBER THE STAND :

J. E. MoELDERBY,
No. 2, Day’s Block, Guelph.

“The Noted Tea House.*

FIRST PRIZE BISCUITS

BELTS, BELTS.

—Just opened to-day—

At J. HUNTER’S
3 dozen BELTS of the most fashionable 

kind from 20 cents up.

JAMBS MASSIB,
Manufacturer of

CHOICE CONFECTIONERY AND BISCUITS,
Alma Block, Guelph,

Invites the ettetitico of the Tr.de tnthe Superior Quality of 0 aide now produced «th 
M.nufMtor, Having introduced many new improvement-, and employing only 

liljet-claeI workmen, aud posse,eing every facility, he is prepared to supply; 
the trade with a Claes of good, uneurpaeeedby any manufacturer in-

OZBNGBS, all flavors ;
DROPS, assorted flavors and shapes ;

OUM and LICORICE DROPS,
CONVERSATION LOZENGES,

MOULDED SWEETS, new patterns ;
SODA, SWEET and FRUIT BISCUITS, 

FRUIT BISCUITS,
GINGER NUfS,

CHEWING GUM,
ROCK CANDY,

, LICORICE.

Qf- A Large Stack ef Choice and Favorite Brand Cigare.
His Biscuits took the first prize over all others at the London Western . ’ J 4,his; yea 

the only place where they were entered for competition.
All Goodsoarefullv cached and shipped with despatch

People from the Country co n have their rooiIf sent to the Station or Hotels and 
people of the Town we will Fend the goods to your houses.

Give us a call. We will send you away satisfied.

E.
Guelph, Oct. 10. 1873.

O’DONNELL & CO.
Wyndham Street, Guelph.

Chignons, Braids,
Coronets, Switches,

Combs and Fancy Hair Pins.

ALL KINDS OF

BERLIN and OTHER WOOLS
Slippers, Cushions, and

General Fancy Goods. 

SMALL WARES AND TOYS

AT J. HUNTER’S
Berlin Wool,Fancy Goods, and Toy Store, 

d W.vndbamStreet Guelph

EW GOODS TO-DAY.N
Fancy Hosiery,
Black Stlk Velvets, low priced 
Shepherd Winceys,
Hop Sackings,
Burlaps,
Bear Duck.

JOHN MACDONALD & CO.,
TORONTO.

I pOCKET BOOK LOST.
Lost, on Saturday last, the 12th inst., near 

the Grand Trunk Railway Station, in Rock- 
wood, a larve, black leather pocket book, 
containing three notes of hand, one drawn 
by Charles Stovel, Walkerton, for $200, in 
favor of John Hewer, Gueloh, and endorsed 
by him, due the 29th day ofDecember, 1873 ; 
one drawn by Joseph Hunter, Pickering, 
for $45—815 endorsed thereon—in favor of 
John Hewer, Guelph, and endorsed by him, 
due the 19tli January, 1974 ; and one drawn 
1» T. M. Dalv, of Stratford, for $110—s? en- 

, ctorse.d thereon—in favor of Robert Coupon,, 
, past due. A number of other papers, o' no 
I use to any person but the owner, were also 
j in tho book. The payment of all tb.ese. 
i notes of hand has been stopped, and the. 
-public are hereby cautione l against pur 
chasing them.

j Any person returning the pocket book and

I
I content, to John Hewer, Guelph, Great 
Western Hotel, or to-the owner, at Rock- 
wood, will be handsomely rewarded.

ROBERT COULSON. 
Nov. 15th, 1973. wit-dlaW



Notes from Ottawa.
Amongst the notices of motion given 

on Tuesday were one from Dr. Shultz, 
ïor papers connected with the Jordan 
kidnapping case ; from Mr. Shultz en
quiring whether it,is the intention of the 
Government to proceed with the distri
bution of the half-breeds’ lands, and the 
adjustment of the hay privilege in Man
itoba at once; from Mr James Young, 
Waterloo, for a return of money letters 
which have been lost, or are alleged to 
have been lost, in the public mails and 
post offices during the years of 1870-71- 
’72.

The non-confidence debate attracted 
large audiences. The galleries, especially 
after six o'clock last night and to-night, 
were unusually crowded. The ladies’and 
speaker's gallery were occupied chiefly by 
ladies, the greater number of whom 
manifested their interest by sitting un
til late hours.

On “ counting noses,” to use the ele
gant expression of Earl Dufferin, the 
press men from the different provinces 
arrived at the following conclusion l'
Opposition members present 96 ; Minis
terial 92 ; doubtful 13 ; absent 3, includ
ing Riel and the Speaker of the Com
mons.

Dr. Tapper’s lamentation over the 
failure of the Canada Pacific Railway 
was cut short by the trite exclamation of 
a member, “The Scandal killed it;” 
which was unanswerable.

Correspondence of the Hamilton Times.
Ottawa, Oct. 29.

Four Prince Edward Island members 
have declared themselves favourable to 
Mr. Mackenzie's amendment. Their 
action places the Government in a min-

Mr. Glass's speech produced a very 
strong effect upon the House. All the 
taunts that were hurled at him and signs 
across the House fell harmless before 
his manly and eloquent exposition of the 
political situation and his personal re
lation thereto. His speech is regarded 
on betk sides as the most damaging to 
the Goverumefct that has yet been de
livered. It is well known that he sacri
ficed his personal interests to principle. 
His speech was a magnificent effort, and 
won the support of Prince Edward Island-

The towering vanity of Macdonald, of 
Pictou, induced him to make an absurd 
blunder last night when he took the 
cheers that greeted the entrance of Mr. 
Joly as a tribute to his own eloquence, 
and was rebuked by the ironical cheers, 
all round, which compelled him to re
sume the thread of his opinionated and 
special pleading harangue.

Mr. Blake will not speak till after Sir 
John has had his say.

The commercial men of Montreal are 
moving in the House, on the insolvency 
question. It is probable the existing 
measure will be extended to all debts, 
in order to remove it from the accusation 
of class legislation.

It is thought that Cauchon’s seat will 
not be further contested.

Lady Macdonald is busy in the lobbies 
canvassing for votes on the coming di
vision.

A rumour is afloat here, on what au
thority it is not stated, that Lord Duf
ferin has tendered his resignation to the 
Imperial Government. This action on 
his part is supposed to have been caused 
by the strictures on his conduct given 
expression to by the English papers, and 
by not having been better supported in 
his views of the situation by Earl 'Kim
berley, whose dispatch, though appiov- 
ing as constitutional, certainly implied 
censure for not having exercised similar 
judgment.

The Government whips are making 
strenuous exertions to secure a majority 
on the first division, and the most fla
grant corruption is. resorted to where it 
is thought wavering and needy members 
can be secured. Some instances of this 
kind will probably be brought before the 
Commons during the session.

A wealthy member of the House has 
bet $12,000 that the Government will be 
defeated.

More astounding revelations concern- 
ing the Pacific Scandal may be loked for 
in a few days, from the hand of Mr. G 
W. McMullen.

Dominion Parliament.
Ottawa, Oct. 29.

At the opening of the House, Mr. Oui
met, the new member for Laval, took his

Mr. E. B. Wood resumed the debate on 
the address. He said the matter which 
was the subject of debate had only lifted 
the curtain so as to afi'ord a glimpse of 
the corruption that had being going on 
biu2e Confederation. He showed the abr 
surdity of accusing the Opposition of ob
structing the progress of the country. 
They had only opposed the means adop
ted iu provide for the construction of the 
Pacific Railway. It was they who had 
insisted irom-the first on a bold canal 
policy, the extension of railways in all 
parts of the Dominion, and the acquis
ition of the North west Territory. He 
f bowed conclusively that the Government 
must have been perfectly well acquainted 
with the relations existing between 
Sir Hugh Allan and the Americans. 
He took up the case of Mr. Beaubien, 
who received 97,500 from Sir Hugh Allan 
for his election expenses, as illustrating 
the existence of a definite ariangemeut 
between the Government and Sir Hugh ; 
and following up the transactions step by 
f-tep, he wove together a compact and 
logical web of proof that produced a 
nust evident impression upon the House. 
Mr. Wood went on to show how carefully 
all legislation that would have curtailed 
the ability of the Ministry to corrupt the 
c-lectors of the Dominion had been resist
ed. Any one who would vote for the 
amendment proposed by Mr. McDonald, 
might as well abolish Parliament alto
gether- He appealed in the most solemn 
manner to the House to make an effort 
to stay the flood of corruption spreading 
over the laud. He was cheered again 
and again on taking his seat, and warm
ly complimented by his fellow-members 
oc the ability of his powerful address.

Mr. Palmer followed, and in his dttll 
(Leary style presented a great contrast to 
the animated and vigorous manner of bis 
predecessor. He discoursed to nearly 
empty benches, and had not even con- 
tv. i-d at 11:30, when he moved for the 
a j. "Miment of the debate.

A bare-faoed robbery of watches has 
taken place at Hamilton. A young man 
bought two watehes of a Mr. Sayman for 
$20, and paid with a worthless coin. On 
the return of the watches being demand
ed, the fellow ran of with them, and has 
not yet been caught.

On Tuesday morning a man named 
James Chuningham, engaged in making a 
drain in Barrio, nearly lost his life by 
the bank caving in on him, leaving only 
his head uncovered^ It is doubtful if he 
will recover.

The absence of Anson Phelps Dodge 
from Ottawa is mnch bewailed.

A large number of English immigrants 
are looking for farming lands in Virginia.

A Connecticut fireman is on bis way to 
Japan to intioduce steam fire-engines

It is said that Sir John sent Riel “an
other $10,000” to keep away just now 
from Ottawa.

Charleston is rejoicing over her first 
lamp-post letter boxes.

MONTHLY CATTLE FAIS».
Harhiston— Friday before the Guelph Fair. 
Boswurth—Saturday before Guelph. 
Drayton—The Saturday before Guelph. 
Blora—The day before Guelph.
Douglas—Monday before Elora fair. 
Guelph—First Wednesday in each month. 
Clifford—Thursday before the Guelph fair 
Thviotdale—Friday before the Guelph fair. 
Nbw HAMBUBtH-JFirstTuesdByin each month 
Bhrlin—First Thursday in each month. 
Elmira—Second Monday in each mouth. 
Watf.rloo—Second Tuesday in each moi tb 
Mount Forbbt — Third Wednesday in ou Jb 

aontli.
Hanover—Monday before Durham. 
Durham—Tuesday before Mount Forest. 
Fergus—Thursday following Mount Forest. 
Orangeville—Second Thursday in January, 

Mai ch, May, J uly, Septemberand Novem •

Mono Mills—Third Wednesday in January 
April, July and October.

Erin—First Monday in January, April, Jul 
and October.

Maboxvllle — First Tuesday in February 
May, August and November.

Brampton—First Thursday in each month. 
Listowel—First Friday in each month. 
IIillsburg — Second Tuesday in January 

March, May, July, Sept, and November. 
Moorkfield—Monday before Guelph, 
Hamilton—Crystal Palace Grounds, the day 

after Gueloh.

AIL WAY TIME TABLE — 
Grand Trunk Railway

Traintleave Ouelph as follows :
WEST

2:17 a.m.;9.45a.m.; l:50p.m.;6:00p.m.:* 
8:33 p m*.

*lo London,Goderich, and Detroit, JTo Berlin. 
EAST

3:06 a.m;8:10 a.m.; 11:00a.m.;4:12p.m. 
hnù 8:38 p.m.

Great Wet tern-«Guelph Branch.
Going South- -6.50a.m.,11.46 a.m, 1.05 p.m. 

and 5.0) p.m.
Going North—12:00 a.m. for Southampton 

mixed 1.40 p.m. for Palmerston ; 5.50 p.m 
for Fergus ; 8.25 p.m. for Fergus.

Q.:RAND TRUNK RAILWAY.

OpeÈe'GÊ ^Berlin Branch
On Monday, the 13th Oct.,

The Galt and Berlin Branch of the Grand 
Trunk Railway will be open for traffic.

Trains will be run as follows on and after 
that date lill further notice :

Leave Galt, 7.00 a.m.; Dofen 7.15 ; Berlin 
7.30 ; arrive iu Toronto 10.45.

Leave Toronto, 5.30 p.m.; Berlin 9.30; 
Doon 9.45 ; arrive in Galt 10.0').

C. J. BRYDGES, 
Managing Director. 

Toronto, October 10th, 1873. dwtf
ONDON, QUEBEC, <V MONTREAL

COMMERCIAL.

GUELPH MARKETS.
Mercury Office October 30, 1873.

The market daring the past week has 
been dull, and the arrivals not largo ; 
farmers having been busy with their root 
crops. Prices have fluctuated somewhat, 
but there has been no material altera
tion. Barley still keeps up its price.
Flour per lOOlbs.................... 13 t3 50
Fall Wheat, per bushel,new, 12
Treadwell" " 12
Soring Wheat “ .... 05 10

35 1) Rd
0 50 0

Bariev,new, “ .... 0 1 97
Ha>, per tou ..................... 14 17 to

00 4 00
Wood, per cord.... . .... 50 5 UO
Egiis. per dozen..................... 0 16 0 18
Biitter,dairy packed, “ 0 21 0 23

0 22 24
Potatoes,per hap,new.... 0 0

0 60 1 00
Wool, per lb ..................... u 00 0 00
Dressed Hogs, per cwt........ G 50 to 7 00
Beef per cwt ................... 00 to 7 00
Clover Seed per bushel.... 6 00 0 59
Timothy Seed.................... 4 00 90
Hides, per cwt....... 6 50 V :>0
Flnx ....... 1 fO to 1 0
Sheepskins .................. 0 75 to 1 25

H XMILTON__MARKETS
Hamilton, October 29, 1873

Spring Wheat,per bushel... $ 1 11 
Diehl Wheat. “ . * "
Treadwell Wheat “
Red White Wheat “ 
parley pe oushel.;

Butter per lb roil..

Potatoes, per bag, new.,
Apples, •* ....
Dressed Hogs, per cwt. .
Wool,pe lb.........................

1 13 to 
1 10 to 
0 55 to 
0 ^ to

6 5) to 
0 00 to

1 12 
1 23 
1 20 
1 14 
1 13 
0 56

Temperley Line,
Composed of the following first-class Iro 

Steamships :
Scotland, Thames, Severn, Hector, 

Medway, Delta, Nyanza.

The steamers of this Line are intended to 
sail during the season of navigation of 1873, 
from London, for Quebec and Montreal, as 
foPows :
Delta................................ . Saturday, 6th Sept.
Nyanza........................... Wednesday, 17th Sept
Than,es............................. Saturday, 27th Sept
Medway............................Wednesday, 8th Oct.

And every alternate Wednesday, 
and Saturday thereafter.

And from Quebec for London (with privilege 
of calling at Sydney, C.B., for coal) as 
follows :

Medway..............................Tuesday,2nd Sept.
Severn................. Thursday. ISth Sept.
Scotland......................... ..Tuesday, 23rd Seot
Delta.......... ...................... . Thursday,9th Oct.
Nyanza................................. Tuesday, 21et Qot.
Thames........................ Thursday, 30th Oct.

And every alternate Tuesday and 
Thursday thereafter.

RATES OF PASSAGE : Quebec to London:
Cabin...................................................... *60 00
Through tickets from all points West at 

reduced rates. Certificates issued to persons 
desirous of bringing out their friends.

Through Bills of Lading issued on the 
Continent and in London for all parts of 
Canada, and in the United States toDetroit, 
Milwaukee, Chicago, and other points in the 
West.

For freight or passage, apply to Temper- 
levs, Carter, and Darke, 21 Billeter Street, 
London; Ross & Co., Quebec ; David Shaw, 
Montreal : or to Charles Davidson, Town 
Hall Buidinga. Guelph. a28-dw6m

TORONTO MARKETS

Spring V 
Fall Wheal,
Btrley per bushel .

' Toronto, October 29, 1873.
Wheat, per bushel.. | 1 lo

1 17 to 1 23
_ - • .   1 18 to 1 23
Peas.   0 60 to 0 62
Oats, “ .. 0 40 to 0 43
Wool per lb .................  o 00 0 0

Galt Markets.
.. _ October 27.

White Wheat from $1 20 to 61 25 ; Tread
well 5115 to 6120; Barley $100 
81 04 : Oats 34c to 36c ; Peas 48c to 60c ; Pota
toes 21c to 30; Butter 23c to 25c; Eggs 19c to 
22e; Hay 513 00 to $13 00; Straw $7 50 to 
$8 00 ; Pork 60 00 to $6 00. -Beformer.
(By Telegraph to The Weekly Mercury.)

Elora Markets.
_ „ , October 29.

Wheat from II 1(1 to 8120; Spring 
Wheat $100 to $1 05; Treadwell 61 05 to $1 10 ; 
Barley 95c to $1 00; Peas 45c to 50c ; Oats 30 to 
32c ; Butter 20o to 22c ; Eggs 15o to 15c.

Fergus Markets.
. October 29.

Fall Wheat from SI 10 to $115; Spring Wheat 
»103 to $1 05; Treadwell Wbeat $1 08 to 61 10; 
Barley 90c to$l; Peas 45c to 50c ; Oats 
30c to Sic ; Butter 18c to 20o; Eggs 15c to 15c, 
Pork $7 00 to 83 00 ; Wool 30c to 33c.

Drayton Markets.
,, . . October 29.kali Wheat from 81 12 to 81 16; Spring 

Wheat *1 #0 to $104; Treadwell Wheat 
»0 00 to *0 00 ; Barley 90c to 81 ; Peas 45c to 
50c ; Oats 30c to 32c ; Butter 18c to 21c ; Eggs 
lCc. Wool uec to 00c.

Harriston Markets.
,, . October 29.

FaH Wheat from 81 16 to 81 18 ; Spring 
Wheat 81 00 to 8103; Treadwell 61 08 to 51 124; 
Barley 90c to 97c ; Peas 45c to 00; Oats 80c to 
00c; Butter 20c to 22c; Eggs ISc ; Wool 00 to

Clifford Markets.
— ,, October 29.
Fall Wheat from $115 to 81 16; Spring 

Wheat SI 00 to $l 03; Treadwell $1 09 to *1 12; 
Barley 99c te 97c; Peas 48c to 50c ; Oats 28a to 
30c : Butter, 17c to 20c; Eggs20c ; Pork 85 00 
to 5a ,j ; \\ ool 00c te 00c ; Hams 00c to 00c.

Mount Forest Markets.
, October 29.

Wheat II10 to 81 15; Spring Wheat 
tT 00 to 81 05 ; Treadwell from $1 05 to SI 10 ; 
Barley 95c to $1 05; Peas 40c to 45c; Oats 30c 
to 32c; Butter 20c to 22c: Eggs 18c to 00c; 
Pork »5 50 to $6 00 ; Wool 32c to SSc ; Sheep- 
skln^OOc; to QOo.

rpnE

Allan Line

FOR LIVERPOOL AND GLASGOW
Cu of tbo maguiflee at steamships of V. ie 

Line leave Queb jc in summer, and 
Portland iu winter,

EVERY SATURDAY

Thursday for Glasgow.
Ratos as low as any first-class Line.

Prepaid Tickets to bring friends out issued 
at a reduction of 15.50 from the rate charg
ed in the old country, and the agent's certifi
cate that tickets were procured in this 
country will be sufficient to obtain the 
Government grant of six dollars to each 
person on three months residence as a set
tler, thus a great saving is effected by ob
taining prepaid certificates at the office of 
the Allan line. All information furnished 
and tickets issued by

GEO. A. OXNARD. 
Feb.21,1873.dw G.T. R. Office, Gueloh

fNMAN LINE

STEAMERS

New York and Liverpool
Consisting of Sixteen of the Beat Equipped 

and Fastest Steamships iu the World, 
Sailing from New York every Thursday 

and Satus day.
^ Rates of passage as low as any first-class

Tickets for Liverpool, Londonderry, Cork 
and Glasgow, and prepaid Certificates good 
for 12 months to briugout passengers,issued 
by

II. I>. Morehouse,
Exchange Office.

LSO, Agent for the

Michigan Central and Eric Railroads
Passengers Looked .to all point inQlie 

United States. / fiodw

MARKET SQUARES. GUELPH.

Ç1RBBH STOCK OF

WATCHES,
CLOCKS,

JEWELLERY.

R. CRAWFORD,
Has just returned from New York with a 

largo and well selected stock of 
American Watches, &c. 

which he guar
antees

Will defy competition as regards lownes 
in price and quality.

Examine the goodsbefore purchasing else

Jobbing done as ueual.

Store next the Post Office.

R. CRAWFORD,
Guelph, June 24th, 1873. dw

QO TO THE

RED MILL
Flour and Feed Store,

Opposite Alma Block,

WYMDIAM STREET,

FLOUR AND FEED OF ALL KINDS.
ROBERTSON BROS.,

Guelph, Sept. 13.1673 dtf

COAL YARD.

The undersigned having opened Con 
Yard in Guelph is prepared to furnish all 
kinds of

Hard and Soft Coal
Atmodernteprices. Ordersleftat thestore 
of John A. Wood, Upper Wyndham Street, 
willbe prompt) attendedto.

GEO MÜRTON,
Guelph %?v dy

FIANCY CiOOlls

Variety Store,
Upper Wyndham Street,

Next tothe Wellington Hotel,

All kinds of Fancy G-oods
BERLIN WOOLS,

Constantly on hand.

All orders promptly attended to.

MRS. WRIGHT,
Guelph July4, 1873. dw

QOODS
* FOR THE SEASON.

Coal Scuttles
Of now designs and various patterns,

Polished Steel Fire Irons, 
Coal Orates,
Fire Shovels,
Tubular Lanterns,
Dog Irons,
Coal Oil

Of Best and Whitest Quality ;
Coal Oil Lamps

With latest Improvements.

JOHN M. BOND & CO.,
Hardware Importers,

Guelph, Ontario.

PRING AND SUMMER, 1873.

^NCHOK LINE OF STEAMERS

sail from Fier 20, North River, 
New York, every

The Rej uLlicans have been generally 
fuoc.-ssful in the French municipal elec-

The Jesuits at Rome will leave their 
t vù.lUhmentB on the 2nd of November ; 
t!.e Father-General will go to Belgium.

The Intransigontes have plundered the 
merchantmen off Valencia.

A BOOK FOR EVERY M
“SCIENCE QF LIFE, or 8 

P. It VAT TON.' si Afiultpni 'v1 .. »
MAN. — The

wuTramr-HVV,----T* v«* SELF-PRESERVATION, a Medical Treatise on the 
Ganse and Cure of Exhausted Vitality, Pro- 
mature,Decline in Man, Nervous nr dPhysi- 
cal Deb lity, Hypochondria, Iuipotency, 
bporrmatorrhcoa or Seminal Weakness, and 
ni 1 other diseases arising from the errors of 
youth or the indiscretions or excesses of 
mature years. This is indeed a book for 
every man. Thousands have been taught 
by this work the true way to health and 
happiness. It is the cheapest and best 
medical work ever published, andthoohlv 
one on this class of ills worth reading. 190th 
edition, revised, much enlarged, illustrated, 
bound in beautiful French cloth. Price 
SI. Sent by mail, post-paid, on receipt of 
price. Address PEABODY MEDICAL IN
STITUTE, No. 4, Butflnch Street, Boston, 
Mass., or Dr. W. H. PARKER/ Assistant 
Physician. N.B.—The authormay be con
sulted on the above as well as all diseases 
requiring skill and experience. npSdwy

Having suffered for several
years from Dyspepsia, resulting in 

great Nervous Prostration and Gon»rnl 
Debility, Impoverished Blood. Eruption of 
the Skin, Rheumatic and Neuralgic Pains, 
Restlessness, want of sleep and extreme 
lassitude, I was recommended to take Dr.

In .he Phelp examination at Albany, ’
treasurer names testified, atid numerous for several weeks I recovered perfect health
telegrams between the accused and his 
New York «Jonfaderates ware introduced 
and identified.

The Pittsburgh furnace owner j have 
resolved to cut flown wages 10 per cent.

The pavment of silver coin in sums 
not exceeding $ô began .on Tuesday at 
the Unite! States Sub-Treasuries,

A lire at C-inastota, N.Y., humid over 
a^t-itory of six acres and dednyed 
property worth $150,000.

My wife, and children also, have taken it, 
for general Tonic purposes to invigorate and 

| strengthen the system and promote the for
mation of pure blood, with permanent ben
efit. It energises and sustains tlio vital 
forces in a remarkable manner.

Samuel J. Butt,
onl _____________________Agent, of Montreal.

pkri,AY. Agonis XV,mtn.l
PP LV p-wNf All classes of Working peo

ple, of either sex, young or old, make more 
monev at work for ns in their spare mo
ments. or n.11 the time, than at anything 

Particulars free. Address G. Stinson 
e- 1 a.Portland. Maine. mv.'dwy

I Wednesday and Saturday
The passenger accommodation on this 

line is unsurpassed for elegance and com

.RATES OF PASSAGE.
Glasgow, Liverpool and Londonderry.

Cabin—Saturday, 875 and $65gold: Wednes
day, $75 and $65 currency. Cabin return 
tickets, securing best accommodation—Sat
urday, 8130 gold ; Wednesday, $130 currency 
Steerage, $30 currency.

Prepaid certificates for passage from any 
seaport and railway station in Groat Brit 
ain, Ireland, or the Continent at rates a 
low as any other first-class line. Allinfor 
formation given aud tickets issued by

JAMES BRYCE,
Agent American ExpreBsCcmpauv. Guelph 

Guelph, June 1873. dw

jyisw

Confectionery and Fancy Store.
The subscribers beg to inform theirfriends 

nml the public that they have opened a new 
Confectionery and Fancy Store,

On the Market Square,
Directly opposite the Market.

Always on hand all kinds of Cukes,Bis
cuits, Confectionery, and Canned Fruits.

A general assortment of Fancy Goods, 
Toys,etc., in stock.

Itair Jewellery of every kind made to or
der. Having made a great deal of this kind 
ol Jewellery, the subscribers are confident 
in giving satisfaction. Samples on hand for 
nspection.
Hot Coffee can be had at all hours, also 

Ice Cream, Water Ice, Soda Water,n- :. ucr 
Tom varan ce Drinks in season.

I. & J. ANDREWS,
Guelph, April 14th. 1873 do

s

POWELL’S
BOOH SHOE STORE

Ci#l and examine my new stock of

LADIES’, CENTS’ & CHILDRENS!
Boots and Shoes,

Which for moderate prices, stylo and work
manship, cannot be surpassed 

in the town.

Particular attention paid to

Custom Work and Bepalv’ ig,

West side Wyndham Street, Guelph.

Guelph, April 8th, 1873 dw

LjOTEL CARD .
The Right Man in the Righ t Place.

THOMAS WARD, late of the Crown Hotel, 
bogs toinform the travelling public that he 
has acquired possession of tho Victoria 
Hotel, next door tothe PostOfllce, where he 
hopes by courtesy, attention, ami good ac
commodation, to merit a fair share of pub
lic patronage, both from old and new 
friends. Tho bestof Liquors, Wines,Cigars 
<Sc., constantly on hand. A gooti hostler 
alwaysin attendance. Remember the spo 
—nextdoortothe PostOfllce.

THOMAS WARD, 
(Late of Crown Hotel), 

Proprietor.
Guelph Dec. 5th, 1872. dawly

REMOVAL.

W. I). Hepburn & Co.,
Have removed their Boot and Shoe Store to 

the very extensive premises on the

Corner of Wyndham Street
and St. George’s Square.

Their old store being too small on ac
count of the continual increase in the Whole
sale Manufacturing, as well as in the Re
tail Departments they have now fitted up 
the new o nd much larger place in first-class 
style, and would intimate to theirvery num
erous customeis and the public generally 
that having increased tho facilities for 
manufacturing they arc now able to offer to 
thcr public first-rate goods in all branches, 
at lower prices than ever before.

Custom Work
i all its branches made to order.

Repairing Done Neatly and Cneaply 
as Heretofore.

The public are cordially invited to visit 
the new 4tore, and examine our Goods.

W. D. HEPBURN & CO.
Guelph, Oct. 1,1873. dw

QUELPH

Pianoforte Factory

II* PULL OPERATION

affording an opportunity to intending pui- 
ohaeere of inspecting the construction of 
these celebrated instruments..

Allnew Instruments

Warranted for Nix Years;
Tuned (if in town) free for one year. Second 
hand taken in exchange or repaired.

TUNING ATTENDED TO PROMPTLY
Prices lower than any Imported, 

quality and finish unsurpassed.
Show Rooms and Office,

WEST MARKET SQUARE,
GUELPH, OKI,

JOSEPH F RAINER, 
Proprietor

GnelDh.Dec.14.1872 dw

Iron in the Blood
V

CENTRAL CARRIAGE

WAGGON WORKS.

CALEB CHASE
Takes this opportunity of thanking his 
numerous horseshoeing customers for 
their very liberal support since his com
mencing business, and also begs to in
form them that on account of tho steady 
increase of Carriage and Waggon busi
ness, he intends to make alterations and 
enlarge his premises in order to fully 
meet the demands of his customers, 
and in doing this he finds it impossible 
to carry on both branches of trio busi
ness successfully ; that in consideration 

of this he intends to

Give np the Shoeing Business
On the 1st ol November, 1873. No more 
Shoeing wiil be done alter that date.

Having disposed of his stock and tools 
in that Branch.

Orders for Cutters, Pleasure Sleighs— 
both light and heavy — will receive 
prompt attention.

Repairing — the same strict attention 
paid to that branch as usual.

As soon as his premises are completed 
they will be known as the Central Car

riage and wagon Works."
CALEB CHASE,

Guelph, Oct. 2lst, !873-d3w3 Proprietor

pLOUGHS.
Just received, aquantity of the celebrated

Gray Ploughs,
From Scotland, manufactured by Gray & 

Uddingtoa, near Glasgow ;

THE PORTER, ONTARIO & VICTOR
Steelboard Ploughs ;also some cheap Cast 
Board Ploughs on hand. Prices from $7.p0
to 830. -----

A good assortment ol Stoves and Tin
ware for sale cheap.

W. HEATHER,
Corner Woolwich-st. and Eramosa Road 

Guelph,2nd April. 1873. dw

MAKES THE WEAK STRONG.
TB.c Peruvian Sr;viip, a Protect
ed Solution of the Protoxide of 
Iron. i.H so combined as to have 
the character of an aliment, as 
easily digested and assimilated 
with the blood as the simplest 
food. It increases the quantity 
of Nature’s Own Vitalizing 
Agent, Iron in the blood, and 
cures **a thousand ills,” simply 

~ * and
ten- 

blood per-

by Toning up,Invh 
Vitalizing toe SusI 
riched ami v.:'uize 
meates every Â of the body,
repairing dama, *s and waste» 
searching out'' h. srbid secre
tions, and leaving nothing for 
disease to feed upon.

This is the secret won
derful success ofthto remedy in 
curing l>yspepsia, liver Com
plaint, Dropsy, Chronic Diar
rhoea, Boils, Nervous Affections. 
Chills nncl Fevers, Humors. 
Loss of Constitutional Vigor- 
Diseases of the Kidneys an<l 
Bladder, Female Complaints., 
and all diseases originating iri 
a bad state of the blood, or ac
companied by debility or a low 
date of the system. Being free 
from Alcohol, in any form, its 
energizing effects are not fol
lowed by corresponding reac
tion, but 'Are permanent, infu
sing strength, vigor, and neuf 
li fe into all parts of the. system, 

building ifp a:i Ir: :: C:::» 
dilution.

Thousands have been changed 
by the use of this remedy, from 
tceaTCf sickly, suffering crea
tures, to strong, healthy, and 
happy men and women; end 
invalids cannot reasonably hes
itate to give it a trial.

Sec that each bottle has PERU" 
VIAN SYRUP blown in the glass.

Damplilets Free.
J. P. DIH8MOR2, Proprietor,

No. SO Dcy St., New York.
Sold by Druffgista "onerally.

3p#fIÎSjS»

Bin

T7TOR SALE — Allendale Cottage and 
JF Lands—the property of the late Rich
ard Jackson, Esq., containing about 50 acres 
of land, about a third of it being well wood
ed with handsome shade trees, balance 
chiefly meadow, on which there is a conve
nient dwelling house containing dining 
room, sitting room, 4 bedrooms, kitchen,

finrlor and woodshed, with stable, coucli- 
îouse, ami sheds, having a good garden with 

some choice fruit trees. Tliis property is 
situated on the Waterloo Road two miles 
from the Market, and is mqst pleasantly sit
uated in the vicinity of Guelvh, and is well 
worthy ti e attention of parties desiring to 
-mrchase in this neighborhood. Price and 
:erms liberal, and will bo made known on 
application to CHAS. DAVIDSON, Town 
Hull Buildings,Guelph. s3-dw3m

F1OR SALE—

The only reliable f- Ft Distribution ingtbe 
Country I

$75,000
IN VAI.l'AHI.K GIFS I

To bo distributed in

.L,. ID. SINE’S
164th Regular Monthly

GIFT ENTERPRISE
To be drawn MONDAY. NOVEMBER 

24th, 1873.

One Grand Cash Prize of
$5,000 in Gold;

One Grand Cash Prfze of
$5,000 in Silver ;

2 Prizes, $1000 each, in iremlacli
Six Prizes, $500 each, In greenbacks I 
Ten Prizes, $100 each, in greenbacks \ 

1000 Gold and Silver Lever Hunting Watch
es (iu all) worth from *20 to *800 each ! 

Coin Silver Vest Chains, Solid and Double- 
plated Silver Ware, Jewelry, etc. etc. 

Number of Gifts 10,000 ! Tickets limited

AGENTS WANTED to sell tickets, Lo 
whom Libtral Premiums will be paid.

Single Tickets $1 ; Six Tickets $5 ; 
Twelve Tickets $10 ; Twenty-five, $20.

C rculars containing a full list of prizes, 
a description of the manner of drawing, and 
other information in reference to the dis
tribution, will be sc-nt to any one ordering 
them. All letters muet be dddtessed to 
main office, L. I). SINE, box 80, 

l'-l W. Fifth-st. Cincinnati, O.
Oct. 1 to Nov. 17-dw

In the Town of Guelph,
That valuable property known ns Victoria 
Place, comprising six acres of land, well 
fenced ; a house containing 6 rooms ; a good 
garden with fruit trees, also a great variety 
of ornamental trees.

The property is situated near the road 
leading to the Agricultural College Farm, 
and is in an eligible position, commanding 
a view of a large portion of the town.

THOMPSON & JACKSON.

FOR SALE-
63 acres of excellent land, situnte on tbe 

Brock Road, within two miles of tho Town 
of Gueloh. The land is well fenced, and in 
good condition. There is u good orchard on 
the promisee, and about 6 acres of good 
standing timber. Pumpwell, &c. The 
buildings are log, and of ordinary dimen
sions. This property will compare with any 
in tbe neighborhood. Apply to Thomas 
O’Neil, on the promisee, or to

THOMPSON & JACKSON.

M1ONEY TO LEND

P A. A. GRANGE,

^Veterinary Surgeon
Graduate Ontario Veterinary College.

Office and Residence, Cogblnn's Hotel 
Macdonuell street, Guelvli.

—Horses bought and sold on commis 
May 17,’73,-n&wl Y.

On the most reasonable terms, and at'the 
owestrate of interest.

THOMPSON^ JACKSON.

FOR SALE—A few first-claas well im
proved Farme, varying in siiofrom25 

to 150 acres,
Also, a number of Town end Pmk Lots in 

and near the Town of Guelph.

THOMPSON & JACKSON.
Guelph. June 17,1873. wGmlamd

jyjONEY TO LEUD,
In sums to suit borrowers. No solicitor’s 

fees or commission charged.
Apply direct to the undersigned,

GUTHRIE, WATT & CUTTEN. 
April 24, 1878. dwtf Guelph

Bitlihm; site for sale —in
town, well cultivated, well fenced, 4j 

acres,spring creek running across, 60. assort
ed fruit trees,frame stable, Ac. Terms easy. 
For particulars, apply to Root.. Mitchell 
No 1, Day's Block________________ _Mr21dt

SEWING MACHINES FOR SALE.—
For sale, several first-class Rev >:• V. - 

chines,different makers, nil : - • • ptor
cash. Apply at theMercurt Office. ,

j> A Y M O N D ’ 8

SEWING MACHINES
Fomily Sewing Machineipinglethread)

* Hand Lock Stitch (double thread) 
“ No. 1, Foot Power, “
“ No. 2, for heavy work ;

Furnished with plain tables,half, or Ccbi 
net Cases,aerequirod.

CHARLES RAYMOND,
GUELPH. ONT.

JJART & SPEIRS,

O&nveyancers, Land, Loan, Insurance 
and General Agents,

4 Day’s Block, Guelph
In reference to the above, Wm. Hart begs 

to inform hie friends and the public that he 
has entered into partnership with Mr. Jae. 
S. Rpeirs iu the above business, and while 
expressing his grateful acknowledgments 
for the liberal share of patronage bestowed 
upon him for the past three years, wonld 
respectfully solicit a continuance of the 
same to the new firm.

All business entrusted to U6 will receive 
prompt and stri ;t attention.

Deeds,Mortgage., Will., Leatei, etc., He.
ueatlv and correctly prepared. 

MONEY ai ways cu hand in sums tesr.it 
borrowers, on mortgages or good personal 
lecuritv. No (Islay or extravagant charges.

Our list of lown and Farm Property is 
la*ae and varied, aud parties in want of real 
estate of any kind fikonld call on us before
purchasing elsewhere.

Agents for toe Commercial Union Assu
rance Company of London, England.

HART A RPEIRS,
Mvl4-dw Dnv Block Guelph,Ont

QASH FOR WOOL, HIDES, SHEEP
PICKINGS

The highest market «vice pr id tor the 
above at No. 4, Gordon Street Day’ Old 
Block,Guelph.

vittRtcrert Hail constantly on hapi lo
"“l0- moct.ton:» M£H

Guelph Air 1872.


